Welcome to the Harding University Honors Symposium!

Prior to arrival:

Parents/Guardians must complete the following forms and return them to our office by scanning to sai@harding.edu or by faxing to 501.279.4016. The forms can be found in a packet of information that will be received by mail, or at www.harding.edu/summeracademic

- Medical Release/Health Information Form
  - Include copy of health insurance card
- Computer use agreement form
- Rock climbing release form (indoor recreational activity)

Students should complete the pre-session assignments as directed in the mailing and our website under the dropdown titled “Course Information (enrolled students)”.

Arrival and Registration:

2:00 – 4:00 pm: Student Registration will be held from 2:00 ‘til 4:00 pm on Friday in the lobby of the American Heritage Center on the Harding campus. The GPS address is 915 E. Market Avenue, Searcy AR. There are several nearby parking lots and directional signs will be posted. Counselors will welcome the students and guide them through the registration process. Students will be directed to their dormitory and will have time to settle in.

(Students who are flying to Little Rock will be picked up by a staff member and the group will be delivered to the American Heritage Center. Flight information must be emailed or faxed to the Summer Academic Institute office.)

4:00 pm: Parents may opt to meet the Staff and Faculty before saying goodbye to their student

5:30 pm: Opening dinner for students, Staff and Faculty

Departure: The last activity of the Honors Symposium will be breakfast on the last Friday morning of the session. Students must be checked out of the dorm and picked up by 10:00 am on Friday morning. Students flying from Little Rock will be shuttled as a group. Breakfast will be provided en route to the airport.